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ABSTRACT
-:_. This report documentsdata obtainedi._wind tunneltest 0A148.
':"" The objectivesof the test serieswere to:
-,'i,.:: I) obtain pressuredistributions,forcesand momentsover the vehicle _
_iI'., 5 Orbiterin the terminalarea energymanagement(TAEM)and approachphases I
T •
i_,,-.:, of flight.
2) obtain elevon and rudder hinge moments in the TAEtl anO apl:roach
..... phasesof flight
• :,"i 3) obtain body flap and elevon loads for verification of loads
:_ _ balancingwith integratedpressuredistributions.
_i;", 4) obtain pressuredistributionsneat"the short OMS po\dsin the high
-_i_ subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach number regimes.
Testingwas c_nductedover a Mach numberrange from O.6 to 1.4 with
Reynolds nunlber variations from 4.57 x 106 to 2.74 x 106 per foot. Model
........ angle-of-attackwas varied from -4 to 16 degreesand anglesof side slip
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Ab AB total Orbiter base area, ft 2 iAi AI area over which Pl acts, ft2
Asb ASB speed brake base area, ft a
b BREF, BW Orbiterwing span, in
bv BV verticaltail referencespan, in
CAu CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CA CA Orbiteraxial force coefficientwlth sting _:_
cavity adjusted to average base pressure !_
CAF CAF Orbiterforebodyaxial force coefficient. _
CAsc CASC Orbiter sting cavity axial force coefficient. 1
CDu CDU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient I
Chbf CHBF body flap hinge momentcoefficient, about
hinge ltne Xo = 1532.0
i:
_ Chei CHEI inner elewn hinge momentcoefficient, about
hinge ltne Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevon hinge momentcoefficient, abouthinge 11ne Xo = 1387.0
_HeToT" CHETOT total right elevon hinge moment coefficient
F
" CLU Orbiter uncorrected ltft coefficient
_ CLu






Cm CLM Orbiterpitchingmoment coefficientwith ,,




.. CmF CLMF Orbiterforebodypitchingmome.t-coefflc_ent- ,
,-. referencedto orbiterMRC.
. Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypltchlng moment coefficlent,referencedto OrbiterMRC !
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormalforce coefflcient
CN CN Orbiternormal force coefficientwith sting
cavity adjusted to average base pressure
CNF CNF Orbiterforebodynormal force coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavitynormalforce coefficient !
:" Cn CYN Orblter yawingmoment coefficient,body axis system T
-":. Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port I,
(Pi- P=)/q
., Cy CY Orbiterside force coefficient
C[X][y] C[X][Y] base area force and moment coefficients.: The first subscript(postfix) designates the
_! type of coefficient, the second the pressure
tap and it's associated area. The symbolic
vectorsIX] and [Y] are definedbelow.
Ix]:
A A axial force
.- N N normal force
Y Y side force
m LM pitchingmoment
n YN yawlng moment
BL ro111ng mome_t t"_
,/6








1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated with pressure taps
4,5,6 4,5,6 1 through 6 see figure 2b
sc SC sting cavity area
bf BF upper body flap area
:- 1b LB Orbiter reference body length, IML nose
to Xo = 1F28.3, tn.
&REF LREF longitudinal reference length, Orbiter mean
aerodynamic chord, in
LU/DU uncorrected 1tit to drag ratio, CLU/CDU
: M MACH freestreamMach number
PHI angularcyllndricalconrdinateposition
aroundOrbiterbody -.deg.
Pi PI pressureat surfacetap I, PSF
-_ P® P _reestream static pressure, PSF .:_
:: Pt PT freestream total pressure, PSF
q Q freestream dynamic pressure, PSF!
RN/L unit Reynolds number, mtllion per foot
S SREF wlng referencearea, ft 2
,- Tt TTR freestream total temperuture, °R
o Xcp XCP/L center of pressure locatton referred to 1b
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal locatton of body surface.





X/C X/CW chordwtse locatton on wing surface,
fraction of local chord
! X/Cv X/CV chordwtse location on verttcal tail,
fraction of local chord
nv Z/BV spanwise location on vertical tail,
fraction of vertical tail span
n 2Y/BW spanwise location on wing, fraction
of semi span
Xmrp XMRP longitudinal location 6f momentreference point
XT XT longitudinal mome,t transfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, tn
Ymrp YMRP lateral location of moment reference point
ZT ZT verttcal momenttransfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
ALPHA angle of attack,degrees
B BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
6bf BDFLAP body flap deflection,degrees
ELVN-L, left elevon deflection,degrees6eL L-ELVN
ELVN-R, right elevon deflection, degrees6eR R-ELVN
6r RUDDER rudder deflection, degrees
6sb SPDBRK speed brake deflection, degrees
Zmrp ZMRP vertlcallocationof moment referencepoint
$$ mask characterused to indicatea11
possiblevaluesfor this test 01 cnrough85
= t)





During the courseof the test 'itwas necessaryto replumbthe scani-
i
valves. The resultanttime loss necessitateddeletingthe priority4 runs
which incorporatedthe use of the metric verticaltail.
" Data obtainedfrom pressuretaps 184, 296 and 347 are su pect _ _e _o
" slow Ir,_.snoticedwhlle leak checkingindlvidualmndo' _:-es _,s.
Body flap hinge moment data for datasA:."i.,J, .,roughRE8005have
a -IS%driftwhile datasetsRE8006and RESb07;',avea +10%driftdue to data
_. recordingsystemerrers. Systemchecksduring the remainderof the test
indicatea ystem error of less than 4% for body flap hingemomentdata.
Rollingmoment data has an approximate-.003 Bias in the coefficient.
The reasonfor thiswas not determined,but possiblesourcesare fabrication
....._ tolerancesand/or differentialstiffnessof the left and right elevon
panels.
• Distortionof the instrumentedelevon shaft appearsto have occurred
around run 310 due to model assemblydifficultiesand the maximumloads en-
counteredat these test conditions. A comparisonof measuredelevonde-
flectionbeforeand after the test with the nominalsettingis presented
below;
Elevon Panel Nominal Pre-Test Post-Test
-10 .go 36' -8° 55'
Inboardright +0° lO' +I° 02'
+4° 26' +4° 28
+I0°32' +I0°39
- -3° 34' -2° 20
Outboardright +0° I0' _ +l° 05
+4° 26' +3° 59
0 +10032' +10°18
¢ * Inboardonly was measuredbut was the same as outboardpanel(seeRef 2)
_.. 9
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CONFIGURATIONI VESTIGATED
The Rockwell International model 47-0 Space Shuttle Orbiter Vehicle
was utilized in ,this test series• The model was ortgtntally constructed
to -140A/B ltnes_ but,was modified prlor to this test with the addttton _
of the -140C OMSpods, six inch bevelled interpanel elevon gaps and un- :_
covered RCSforward thrustor parts.. To denote these additions, the addi-
tional designations "C" (for -140C OMSpods) and "R" (for RCS_hrustors)
were .added, and the slashes deleted for convenience on Table _'I'(designated
"-l_OABCR")
• (i
In data sets RE806g to OB5 the RCS thrustorports in the 'nosewere _
filledrevertlngthe configurationto -140A/B/Cmodifiedwith body B26.




B70 VL70-OOOI43A,VL70-O00139)with RCS thrustorparts (VL70-
08501, VL70-08502,VL70-08296)
Cg 140A/Bbasic canopy (VLTO-OOOI4OA,VLTO-OOO143A)
140A/Belevons (VL70-O00200,VL70-006089,VL70-OO6Og2)
E44 with six inch bevelledInterpanelgaps,no flipperdoor
Fg 140A/Bbody flap (VL70-OOOI4OB,VL70-O00200)
OMS-RCSpods for'140COrbiterMI6
, N28 OMS basicnozzles
R5 basic Orbiterrudder (VL70-OOO146A,VL70-000095)
V8 basic Orbiterverticaltail (VL70-OOO140A,VL70-OOO146A)





,, Designated configurations are:
"i
-140ABCR _ BTOC9 E44 F9 H16 N28 R5 V8 Wl16
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TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The AmesResearch Center Unttary Plan 11- by 11-Foot Transonic Wtnd
Tunnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density factltty capable
of attaining Machnumbers from 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbers from 1.7 x
.: lO6/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test sectton ts 22 feet long, and models are
Installed on tnternal strain-gauge balances mounted to sting-type support
systems.
. Shadowgraphand Schlteren photographic equipment tsavallable, and
i_-. pressure transducer Instrumentation ts provtded
Tunnel operating temperature is 580°R. Extended htgh Reynolds number










: StandardNASA/Amesdata reductionequationswere used to reduce
• forces,moments,and pressuresto coefficientform. Orbitermain balance ;_!
force and moment coefficientswere computedusing the followingequations: ii
i ii
Orbitermaln balancemeasurement
NF Normal Force ]
AF Axial Force
: _ PM PitchingMoment 1
YM YawingMoment ,
SF Side Force
RM RolIing Moment :i
• ., ,r
_.. CAu= AF / (q S) CLu CNucos a -CAu sin a _
? CNu = NF I (q S) CDu = CNu sin a+CAu cos a
;: Cy = SF I (q S)
_" Cmu- qTcPM+ CA "c ZT CN "c XT "
::_"i m C_ = qTbRM + Cy 'bZT MomentTransferDistances
XT = 0.572 in.
= YM Cy • XT YT = 0
: Cn _ b ZT = 0.450 In.
: :.._













Hingemomentsand hinge moment coefficientswere computedusing the !
. following equations:
,i
Elevon hingemoments (inboardand outboard).
HMeI = (HMI-HM2)(MI/DI)+ HMI :.,





HMi = measuredmomenton strain gage I :i
D1 = distance between gages 1 and 2, 49335 in "• • .'
i
D3 = distancebetweengages 3 and 4, .45800in.
i:
M1 = moment transferdistancefor inboardelevon, .g3825in. i_
M3 = moment transferdistancefor outboardelevon, .92250in.
Elevon hinge moment coefficients
Inboard, CHeI = HMe1 / (q S_ Ce)
Outboard,CHe° = HMe° / (q Se ce)
Tot&l = +
' CHeToT CHel CHeo
Se = elevon referencearea, 0.189 ft.2
ce = elevon referenceMAC, 2.721 In.
Body flap hinge moment coefficient
CHbf = HMbf/ (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = nleasuredbody flap hinge moment
Sbf = body flap referencearea, 0.12834ft.2
14 _"_
. , ....... . , ..'% _- _. • . , • _* ._ ..... _ ....... •..... . • ,.
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• DATAREDUCTION(Continued)
!:
_ :: Cbf = body flap reference MAC, 2.541 in.
_. Hinge moment coefficientsare part of datasetsRE8X$$.
,.: Pressurecoefficientsfor a11 model orificepressuremeasurements
,r, ,'
i .: were computedusing this equation:
i i.-
:1:.,
.;!i:;: = (Pi " P-)/q
i_I'_ where Pi = pressureat model orificeI
i 'L ' .
.
! :_ ;_ P® = tunnel static pressure
i o.i;
q = tunnel dynamic pressure
i :i _:iI Other data reduction constants include:
i " -
! ---" S = wing referencearea, 2.4210ft.2
)_ ;:- c = wing referencechord, 14.2443in.
) i::
i b = wing referencespan, 2B.1004in.
i ...
:,:. After the data had been reducedto coefficientform by NASA/AMES,DMS
"i
Interpolated it to nomtnal _'s and _'s. Then 2 types of base and sting
.:: cavityarea coefficientswere calculated. When they are applled3 types
of balance coefficient data exists. These can be distinguished by the
last subscript (symbolic name) or postfix (mnemonic name). The key is
, given below
• , U - uncorrectedcoefficients.
- coefficientswith sting cavitypressurecorrectedto
', base pressure(withouta suffix).
F - forebodycoefficientswith the base area pressure










Only the correction coefficients associated wtth base pressure tapes 1
through 4 were applied to the longitudinal orbiter coefficients.
Figure 2b illustrates the base area associated with each pressure
tap• Alphabetic characters bf and sc designate body flap and sting cavity !)
areas, respectively• Base area coefficient nameshave a numeric character I]
which designates the pressure tap number. Base coefficients for verttcal _!q
tatl areas 5 and 6 were calculated but not applied to the total orbiter _
:6
coefficients Base area coefficient values are tabulated in the appendix.• i
A detatled derivation of these coefficients follows. It is concluded by
a matrix of base area geometric properties.
The orbtter sting cavity force and momentcoefficients were computed
as:
CAsc = (Cp2 - Cp1) A1S
(Cp2 - Cp1) A1 tan 12.55 °
CNsc = S '
Z t XSC
Cmsc = CAsc-_-- CNsc- _-
The orbiter force and momentcoefficients corrected for the differ-
ence between balance cavity pressure and orbiter base pressure:
CA = CAu - CAsc
CN ° "
Cm = Cmu- Cmsc
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
16
...... 00000001-TSB07







_" DATA REDUCTION(Continued) |
I
" Orbiterbase force and momentcoefficientswere calculatedas follows: i|
Upper base area :_
CN2u = -(Cp2 A2u tan 16°)IS i_
r CA2u=-(Cp2A2ul/S (
i:;:l iJ
.._ CA2u Z2u CN2u X2u _i
;: i Cm2u- c c i!
_{:'l}: Lower base area :_
:,; CN2£ = -(Cp2 A2¢ tan 10°)/S :_
CA2£ = -(Cp2 A2¢)IS .,
.:: Cm2_ = CA2_ _- CN2_ X2---&C
I
Total base area, A2
"l CN2 = CN2u + CN2£
,. CA2 = CA2u + CA2_
+C
: , Cm2 = Cm2u m2£
_L, OMS pod base area, A3
"ll
"; (Thisassumesthe surfaceis perpendicularto the orbiterX-axis)
. CA3 = -(Cp3 A3)/S
Z3
Cm3 = CA3 -E-S
OMSpod base area., A4
:' (Thisassumesthe surface is perpendicularto the orbiterX-axis)
_ , 17
i





CA4 = -(Cp4 A4)/S
Z4
_., Cm4 ---CA4
Coefficients for the above areas are grouped into datasets EE8D$$.
i
Upper surface of body flap
,"
=-CPbf Abf sin (6bf + 6.88 ° )
_i CAbf S
CNbf _ -CPbf AbfS cos (6bf + 6.88 ° )I
• i
"/ Cmbf = CAbf zbf CNbf Xbf: C C
,; where:
: Cp200 + Cp201 + Cp204 + Cp205
; Cpbf = 4
; The orbiterforce and moment coefficientsadjustedto free stream
_, ! pressure(forebodycoefficients).
i CAi
J_ i CAF = CAu - i = 2
; i (CN2 CNbf.r CNF = CNu " +
_'" " 4( ): CmF = Cmu- i_= 2 Cmi + Cmbf
-_i" These orbitercoefficientsare part of datasetsKE8055.
- Vertical tail "undercarriage" area, A5
- . Top Segment:
CN5t = (Cp5 A5t tan 63.75°)/S
(')
'i i ., ..
00000001-TSB09
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DATA_EDUCTION(Continued)
CA5t - . (0p6Ast)lS
X5t
CmSt" CAStZ!t " CN5tTC
?
. _ HIddl• Segment:
CN5m = (Cp5A5mtan 26.1426°)IS
, CA5m=. (Cp5ASm)/S
'i Cm5m = CA5m ZSm- CN5m'' C
: ._,
BottomSegment: :I
CN5b (Cp5ASh tan 21.94°)/Ss
.. CA5b = . (Cp5A5b)/S !
' Z.5b XsbC_Sb= CASb-_ " CN5b-_- l
Total area, A5:
•' .!
CN5 = CN5t + CN5m+ CN5b
: t
: CA5 = CA5t + CA5m+ CA5b:, t
CH5= Cmst+Cmsm+Cmsb i)
Vertical Tall base area, A6: )
Segmentabove rudder
• k
CN6u = (Cp6A6u tan 63.75°)/S t
CA6u" (Cp6A6u)/S i











_ Rudder/Speed brake base:
CA6_ = Cp6 A6,E [sin (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667"
+ cos (e -55.1667 °) sin 55.1667° cos (6P)]/S
• CN6z = Cp6 A6, ¢ [sin (e - 55.1667 ° ) sin 55.1667°
- cos (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667° cos (_r)]/S
Cy6¢ = Cp6 A6,_ cos (e -55.1667 ° ) sin 6r/S
Cm6¢" [CA6z (Z6z) " CN6 (X6z)]Ic
• C_6L = ECy6z (Z6_)]Ib
" Cn6_ = -[CY6 (X6z)]/b
-1 {GsB/"
. . t_n [_.4S6791+.S73209co_TTi,...,,
:-- A6_ = A6z/sJn o
?.
Total area, A6:
.. CA6 = CA6u + CA6z
CN6 = CN6u + CN6z
•- , CY6 = CY6z
. Cm6 = Cm6u+ Cm6z
, C_6 = C_6_
t
: Cn6 = Cn6_
i, Vertical tail area coefficient data are grouped into datasets GE8D$$.
20 ....,
i

















X6¢ = 15.045 + 1.442277 [l-cos (6sb/2)]
Z6¢ = 9.755 + 0.501827 [1-cos (6sb/2)]
Standard DMSloads cycle test procedures were used to process the
0A148 pressure data. First numerouspressure distribution plots were








.,_. _ No. _ _
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4(B) 1 148 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
I 152 4 -4
1 186 4 -4
1 187 4 -4
1 189 4 -4
1 191 4 -4
1 193 4 -4
LowerWing I * 7 231 ALL ALL
(L) 1 _ 85 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
I 358 4 -4
I 378 4 -4
1 3)g 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
UpperWtng 1 _ 7 247 ALL ALL
(U) I 357 4 -4
BodyFlap (F) 24 205 -4 12
SpeedBrake (K) 1 _ 85 822 ALL ALL
Vertlcal Tall 8 443 ALL ALL
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
_, 79 1453 -4 -4
79 1454 -4 -4
Note: Wtndtunnel pressure data tabulated tn the appendix




_, lhese points were eliminated from further processing. The remaining data ,?
were interpolated to nominal alpha and beta values. Processingwascom- )_
pleted wtth 'the release of a magnetic tape containing the final tnterpo- ::
lated pressure coefficients. ;_
Thts report contains plots and tabular ltsttngs fop both force and
...
pressure data. Plotted force data Illustrates lateral-directional, longt-
: tudtnal and hinge momentcharacteristics of the configuration tested.
,. Plotted pressure data illustrates the effect of several control deflec-
. ttons and attitude changeson local pressure distributions. The multtple ;_
=; volumeappendixcontains a tabulated ltsHn_ of the basic force and pres-
sure data. Listing of the interpolated basearea coefficients is also




1 Force data plots showinglateral-directional
- longitudinal and hinge momentcharacteristics.
_:. 2 Plots tllustrattr_g the effect of control surface
deflections on fuselage, wtng and verttc_l tat1
o.: pressure dt strt butt ons.
-: ' r: i
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3 Tabulated Force Data
Dataset Data type :.
RE8055 sourcebalance coefficients !:
RE8X$$ source htngemomentcoefficients
RE8Y$$ sourcebase pressure coefficients :i
KE8055 interpolated balance coefficients _
adjusted for cavtty pressure and
forebody coefft ctents
EE8D$$ Interpolated baseand cavtty area
FE8D$$ coefficients :,..




Component Character* Page _,_
4, 5 orbiter fuselage B 1 i
_ 6,7,8 lower wtng L 1271 :
9,10,11 upperwing U 3147
12 upper bodyflap F 5405 :
12 lower body flap G 5774
!
13 speedbrake K 6143
13 verttcal tat 1 V 6547
* The fourth character tn each dataset Identifier (t.e., XE8B_XX,B for
Fuselage) represents the tndtvtdua| component.
{ _' 25
.....,.. ...., ..... . ... ....... . .... ...... ........ .... .. .....,... .. ........ ..:-....:. ":..:.......,_,.:--:
o ,, , ,j v L, " " " "
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i ;. REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE :_
! :' MACHNUMBERi (perfoot ) (pound$/_.inch) (delPeesFahrenheit)
_1,
• i
' ! x 106
-:" . 0.60 4.57 4.16_ 120 _
i'"'_" 106 '!
_--i n.oo 3.41 x 4.166 120p,i
L_ _ 1.1n 3.NE x 106 4.166 120
i:! .,.,_ ,,,,, ,°6 4.',_ 12o !
r:,,,_.... 1.4t') 2.74 x 106 4.166 ' 120
i "i
_.!,. J








_'!: BALANCEUTILIZED: ARG,Task MK )_t" A :! -
i:. . COEFFICIENT 'ii
! _:, CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE: _
_- NF 3000 lbf/qage m :i
SF _9e , . _,
i .- PM _bf
" RM 4000_ tn-lbf
: ' YM 10,500 In-lbf
__ i _ :[
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MODELCOMPONENT:L BODY- 11% _ .
GENERALDESCRIPTION:, Contt_,ur,,t.tnn _.nA./B ,,r_,. e,,,,.l,,_
N_7£:. BoL :Le identical to B_, extent underside ot £usnlamn haa b.OjL.
, . refaimd to accept W___.
:. _MODELSCALE: 0.030 NODF.I.DRAiCI_, ,5,5-JU_1/.7.R_l,-,,,a 12 ,_
, _
, DRAWINGNUMBER' vt.vn.nnmLaR_ _eoomn _o_ _¢v_n_Q _,v_l_._ i
" ._ - WTO-OOO_OA,-oo0_0_ -" " - "'-
; DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (0_,_,: P,,,rd8t_. X0 "235),1n. 129,.3.3 38.799
,_ Length (Dg,: P,¢I,8t_ X ',,238),In: 1290.3 38.?07
MaxWidth(@ X0 = 1528.3), In. 9.q_




: i Area - Pt2 ' ' l


















GENERALDESCRIPTION;. Co.tt_uration 3A. _C,anomr uaed with _eela_e
J , , , 1
HODE%SCATS: 0.010 Hnl)ELl)k_}: 5S-AOOlhTt,Release 12
DRAWINGNUMBER' VI,?O_]J,3,_
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (Xo-,k3k.6k3 to 578), In. _
MaxWidth (@ Xo - 513.127), In. 1_2._12 k.572













MODEL COMPONENT •_..EL-_N__Ot'l_.;"Et.j, _.
GENERALDESCRIPTION_ 6.0 In. P.s. ganm .inchtried into E^, elevon.
Flipper doors centerbody pieces, and tipseals are not simulated.
(,at_ are for one of _,wo sides. )
, J
MODEL SCALE,: 0.030
J , , m _--z Z
DRAWING NUMBER .....
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft 2 210.0 0.189|n _ •
Span (equivalent) , In. 3/,9.2 • lO.M6
i Inb'd equivalent chard, In. 13.8.0 ,_. 5__._..__
Outb'd equivalent chord , Xn. =iS.lq _.
Rat;o movable surface chord/
total surface chord .... i
t
At Inb°d equiv, chord 0.2096 0..2096 I
!
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.&OO& . L O.&OOk
SweepBack Angles, degrees ......
Leading Edge 0.00 .... _ 0.00
Trailing Edge _ -.10.0.56
Hingeline 0:O . 0.0
(Product, of Area & _)_
Area Moment(_) ,iP¢.".IP87"25 . 0.0_29
Mean Aerodymumlc Chord, Tn. 90.7 2.721
_ (i _
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:" TABI_ HI (Cont*d) i1










Length (Chord), In. ..... 81f.7 2.5&l
• Max Width , In. 262.308 . 7.869 _
_ MaxDepth, Zn. 23.00 0.690 ;
-_:):' Fineness Ratio i_i
,. _t 2,•. Area - .,
Max. Cross-Sectional , i!
PIonform Zk2.60 O. 128 ,!
: Wetted
Base /+1.90 0.0377 .1
i
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TASI_ III (Cont'd)
+ _ MODELCOMPONENT:, 0l¢5 P_D -MI=- ............
' .... GENERALDESCRIPTION:+ ,Con,fi_uration I_OC orbiter OHS Dad - ahor_ _od.
"i-'' F_cterl_l contour i@ to r0terenced draw_nRs _f:Lth1/2. added tg s_Jmu]A_e
TPS.
• i n i i, J
MODEL SCALE: 0.015
t ii _ i m i,i ii
% DRAWINGNUMBER" _VL?O..OOS&.O1.-oo8/,10 ....
"_.
_.'o.
_" DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE if
,t,
..
....,'_ Length (OMSFwd sea X0 "1310.5),I_,_2._L 7.755 ,,
-_, MaxWidth(@ XO= 1511), In. 136.8 4.104 •
':: + MaxDepth (@X0 " 15111, In. ?A.?O 2.2_,1
)',
_'_ FinenessRatio 2.k_k _ 2.48_ ,
:'+ Area - ,,
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MODEL COMPONENT: _ NOZ'ZLEi3- N2f_
GFI_ERAL DESCRZPTION. Confip.uration _Q_/B n_blter _ n__________
MODEL SCALE: 0,030
Di__G NUMBER: VL70-0OOI&OA (Location). SS-AOO106; Re]Mee Q (Cn-£nUr)
DIMb_"_SIONS: F_L SCALE MODEL SCALE
,'v/_C_INO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left Nozzle
X0 1518.0,._ AS.5A




'fo ,' g8.O 2.6/,
Null Position - DeLl.
Left ,. NozzZe
, Pitch 15oI__..__ 15oA9, --
¥_w 12"17 ' o._
,, Right Nozzle
¥,_w 12°17 ' 12o17,
i ,b"p,-,..Pao 4o
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' TABI_ III (Cont'd)
• MODELCOMPONENT•_ ,_t_ER - R:, , _,,
i_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION _ ConfiRuration ]J,OC orbiter rudder (identical to
'_ configuration 1/tOA/B rudder), ._
.'1
•.....
'---__ MODEL $CAI_: 0.0_0 I




__;'-_ DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
ii._?
_.:-' Area - Ft2 1OO.15 _ 0.090 "
" Span (equivalent), In. 201_00 6.030
'i.: Inb'd equivalent chard , In. __ 91.585 , .. 2.7_8
,_ Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.833 1_2_
Ratio .'novablesurface chord/
_" total surface chord " "
:-._ :
• ,; At Inb'd equiv, chord 0._00
r
" _' 0._00 0._00
: At Outb'd equiv, chord --
Sweep Back Angles, degrees .., - .
" Leading Edge 3&. 83 3&. 83
_ Trailing Edge _. 26.2_i 2,6.2_i
' Hingeline _ 3&.83 _, ,
(Product of area & c) ._
_ Area Momentv_ ,F __ ..._.
C Mean Aerodynamic Chord, In. 73.2 2.196
41
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TABLE III (Cont'd) i_
MOD=  RIC;,L V8 )
G_AL DESCRIPTION: Configuration I_OC orbite r vert_¢___a!l.
(Identical to configur&tion I_OA/B v_rtieal tail. )
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-0001_OC. -OOOlh6B
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
Area (_heo) - Ft 2
Flanform &13.2_3 0.372 "
s_n (Theo) - In. 31_.72 9.&72
;_peetRatio 1,6?_ __i__._
Rate of Tape r O. 507 O. 507
Taper Ratio 0.bOA . O.hOh _..
Sweep-Back Angles, .Degrees.
Leading Edge &5.000 &_:000
Trailing Edge 26.25 26.25
0.25 Element Line _._
Chord_:
Root (Theo) ;¢P 268.50 8.055
Tip (Theo) ",_ 108.47 ._.___
Fus.S_. of .25_C _
W.P.of .25 MAC _._
B.L.of .e5M_C 0.0 ___
Airfoil Sect[on
Leading Wedge :-mt_le - De_. i0.0 I0.0
Trailing Wedge Ancle - Deg. lk.92
Leadin_ Edge Radiu_ 2.0 _---0.
Void Area 13.17 O.0019___.
Blanketed ;_rea 0.0 0,0 ___
ORIGINALPAGE IS
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•i " " TABLE III( Conl'd)
_ MODELCOMPONENT:WIN.G-_1A
i GENERALDESCRIPTION:Conttm_tion J. . I I II
NOTE: Identical to W_,_ exceot airfoil thleknesa. Dihedral a._la is alo.m
tr&_ll.r___ e.dRe of winK.
.OD_SCA_. 0.030 _, '_
TEST NO,. OWG.NO. ,VLTO-OOOI_OA, -000200 1
om_SZ,ONS: _Lr_SUCE MODELSCALE 1
TOTALDATA
' '_._eo.) Ftz :i
P1anfom _ _ _
:; Span(Theo In. • _
_ Aspect Ratio .._ _ _'
Rateof Taper 1,177 _
; Taper Rat1o O.200 Q.200
Dihedral Angle, degrees _ _ ii
. Inc ldence Angle, degrees O.500
Aemdynam4c Twlst, degrees ._ .
SweepBack Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge _ &5.000
Trailing Edge _ - _.0,0_60.25 Elemenl;Line .
Chords:
Root.(Theo) B.P.O.O. 6B_.2_, 20.6?'7
TtD, (Theo) B.P. 137.85 _._ .
Fus. Sta. of .Z5 MAC _
W.P. of .25MAC 290. ss
B.L. of .25MAC , _
EXPOS[DDATA
_o) vtz






MAC T 392.83 __.Te} _,
Fus.s.. of .zsMAC _
W.P. of .25 MAC
B.L. of .25 MAC 7- S 5 S 'l
Atrfoll Secl;ion (Rockm11MadNASA)
XXXX-54
Root b - 0.113
" O. 120 O.120
.. Tip b_
: :. ('J,
•.t Data for (1)of (2)Sides 1
Leading EdgeCuff
: Plan_ormArea Ft_ _
', t.ead_ngEdge _n%ersectsFusM. L. @ Sea _ 15_n __ ',
' Lo_.d_noEdae1_tersecl;sWing@ Sta -102,5.0 . _ '%',, . . ....
; ; 43
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c. Elevon Htnge MomentStgn Convention









b. Base Pressure Taps and Areas
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' ; PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATION OF LEFT WING PANEL' I
215
" I Z09 ZlO 21! 212 213 214 _ gl6 _




tzzo _ 227zls / I zz8
\_\_ /'zzlZZZ zz3 224 zzs _1 / zz9
"' Yo = 140 Z17 --"_--_--_ _--_'_l/.L-L '1) = o. 299 (cLocA L - 781 IN, }
/I/1233 .... :234 z3s zss z37z381 \z41
- 230 /232 239240
231 246
Z44 245/ 248 ,_¢! 252 253
z43_\IIZ47,z49 _o\ \ I_\//z47/z49 "_, \ zs4 _ --0.364ZN.
Yo = 170 24Z "_ --- _ I I/_55
/_ (CLoCA'L" 615LN')
I z6o z6z z63 " _ _"5 268
q
':, 256 257 25, 261 264"2,5 _
•!: 27.,1 274 ' , 278 r_R1
17= 0.427IN
_ 2 2 Z
!" Yo = 200 -o_--..v___ _- ._ _-- 296 (CLocAL - 469 .LN.)
- 9 29 20 _
285,,^^ 302 _l.-293 _no _
_'_?300_l\_304 _0_30a__"
310z98_\-,!.,303_,,x__/_,,303_07 17=0.534m.
!' Yo = 250 297 I, ,,'7_.---_-_ - •"_"_=ffi=" 3Z3
i;:_' 312 5 1 '18 (CLOCA_. - 395 IN.}
313 _26 3163 319[._320
:_ Zo = S15 314 _ " 3_Z"_v32_,,_35_ _ = O. 673 IN,.'
--: 3_'_ __46 347337.-341342 _4 (CLOCA L - 318 IN.)343 345
" 34935o3.31-_53_,_55_35_ 17=o,7som.
Yo = 365 348 ". - -"35s - 36z3b3- 3b6 (C_ocA_ - zss IN.)
36_698370371 _._37237437_6-- 17= 0. 887 IN.
Y ffi415 367 __ 386
o 377 378 37_ 3_0-383 - (CLocA L ..200 IN.) _,:
_._._391 ,.
___ _-_-392 0.972 IN.388_.'3E _ 393 "r/ =• Y = 455 _o._ :.=,.- •
": 3/_3_,.,_._40# '
: WING TIP / '_/: I.00
.402 J -405
/;
•E/._VOlqS _ FUSELAGE STA 1387
c. Fuselage,VerticalTail,andWing PressureTap Locations




























•. NO. CONTENTS PAGES
_ 3 TABULATEDFORCEDATA 1-723
... TABULATEDPRESSUREDATA
_ COMPONENT
4, 5 Orbiter fuselage 1-1270
6, 7, 8 (Note) Lower wing 1271-3146
i; 9, 10, 11 (Note) Upper wing 3147- 5404
12 Upper body flap , 5405:5773 (
_ 12 Lower body flap 5774-6142
; 13 Speed brake . 6143-6546
13 Vertt ca1 tail 6547-7114
Note: Data tabulated at 2Y/BW= .673, X/CW= .775, .850, .950 & 1.00
were actually located at 2Y/BW= .641, X/CW= .775,.850, .950
& 1.00 as shown in Table V on page 47.
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